
TOPICS OF THE TIMES. t,K t degree would be a rate oc-- "NOT AT HOME."SHOULDN'T BE WITHOUT ONE.
I'm r,ot l r nimon jxddier, clia-i- loon-- l ke

tJ,ru yo-- ,,lm' lxlr uil vmy ltbeerv ), nil if
I .

Isb mind of woman seems bent on
'the pitiful couiiuest of some poor
human heart," for which the geda
be thanked: else how would there be
any poor w man ixjrn to prate atidl

prattle of the rights of their sex?

Tlieniron's rays fell across the
dressing table, bringing out, each ar-
ticle on it with a weird d.sitnctne-- s

and ust in the shadow before the
cheval glas- - was the stuooing Ugui
of a man.

He was ewdentlf searching the up-

per drawer and Mr. Mur fee gas;eil
for oi as be diM int'liislied on the top
of the cabinet to the glass the miss-in- ,'

revu.ver.
Mr. Mur ee, gathering him-e- lf for

a grand effort and nerved to a point
of uesperati in, made a flying leap,
and :an di g with terrific lorce upon
toe urglar's shoulder's gra l d the
rcvol'.cr, yelling "1'oli el thitve.sl
o;il''

Over he w tit, bumpety. bump, a'd
fonn I Himself prost ate on the floor,
with a chair anj something solt and
thick oier him.

"(Hi! 1'lvsse.s! t'lyssesl" screamed

current e.

Sikal a chicken and jou are a
thief. Rleal l.U)it from your em-

ployer and you are an ernl. ler.
Steal $",ooo from the Government
anil you are a detail! terer. Hub your
competitor on the htock exchange of

",000 and you are a financier. Hob
him of !ioo,0o0 to 500,0 ,o and you
are a wkard or a Napoleon of tin: nee.
Wreck a railroad and gather it in
and you are a 'magnet.' Wreck a
great r.ii'toad system and you are a
"railroad kin,:, " orduct a nego-
tiation by which a s rong nation
plunders a weak nation of thousands
ujwiii thousands of s uare miles of

territory and makes the weak, nation
pay mill ons of money indemnity for
the w ong It has sufTercd, and you are
a diplomat?. Truly says the Leiigious
Herald, "the times are out of joint"

Whilk tiie prevailing hard times
have had their bitter results for a
great many, they will serve, in the
opinion of our leadin flnanceers, says
an Exchange to impress ujm the
American people the lack of oi.e
cliara teristic they sadly need, and
that Is thr.ft. The world has never
seen a nation so reckless of ordinary
economy as our people. The amount
we have wasted collective y in one
century of growth wuuld have en-

dowed a country near.y as rich as we
are Our people hae always
manifested the same free and easy
disposition In the matter of expendi-
ture, the same unwillingness to deny
themselves immediate satisfaction for
the sake of greater benefits later, and
there are not a few of the unemployed
to-da-y who could easily have saved
enough to tide over the present period
of suffering with but little teal self,
denial and an ordinary amount of

prudence If the prevailing distress
iu somanyouarters tcacne- - the much-neede-

lesson of reasonable economy
the country will gain more than It
has lost from the disciplining It has
received. Hut like the boy who was
chastised as a reformatory measure,
we fail to appreciate the lesson while
we are struggling with the infliction
which mav result in our future i'ood.

many experiments with
t hose considered most successful, and
a study of the s ubject In the
light of anatomy, physiology,
and natural coincidences, 1

regard palmistry as without basis
In sc encc or se ise, so writes Itev. .1.

M. Jiucklcy, K. U, In the Century.
That no two hands have ever been

absolutely similar Is Indisputable.
When critically examined, no to
leaves or flowers, though of the same
spec.es, appear exactly alike; much
less would such complex organiza-
tions as human hands le found with-ou- t

difference. General conclusions
can therefore be drawn from the shape
and size of the hands as to strength,
suppleness, circulation of blood, tem-

perament, and the size of the form to
which tl ey belong. Hut even here a

large margin miiat be allowed for de-

partures from general rules. Huge
hauds arc sometimes the mortifica-
tion of small and otherwise beautilul
wotiiCK, while giants are found with
small feet and hand Sometimes
large feet and diminutive hands are
possessed by the same crsons.
Walker and Darwin observed that
the hands of the children of laboring
men are larger from birth than those
of persons whose ancestors have lived
Idle livi s, or have been engaged In
vocations not requiring the use of the
hands. Though such children might
become renowned for Idtellectuality
or proficiency In art, the large hand
might be transmitted to several gen
erations. V hat is justly allowed to
chirognomy is trueof every other part

I

of the body, in its proport.onate re-

lation to tho sum of human activity.
With these rational conclusions the
votary of palmistry will not be con
tent It is mystery be seeks, and a
power to read the past, present, and
future, which nature has denied to
man. Tho sole and sii;lcient cause
of different lines In different persons
Is ti e difference In the shape and size
of the hands, elasticity of skin,
strength and use of tho muscles, and
exteinal pressure. Therefore hands
of different persons aac not alUe, nor
Doth hands of the same person. For
lines to be an indication ol anything
mental, moral, or emotional, it would
be necessary for them to be evolved
under the Influence of nerves con-

nected with the brain centers, in
which the said intellectual and moral
qualities inhere; but suj erlndured
Irom the i crlphery, they can mean
nothing except more or less of differ-
ent motions and use.

I'rourenHivn.
For some time an electrl ally

operated typewriter has been In use
In lloston; It is so arranged that It
may not only lie used In tho ordinary
manner for olllco correspondence and
copying, but may be electrically con-

nected witn a similar Instrument at a
distance, so that a copy of the work
may tie automatically, reproduced
thereon, even In the ubienco of an
attendant. Such a machine appar-
ent poMemea great posalbllitlea of
future uefulnac

A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER
EST INGIT E M S.

Comment. t Crltl.l.m. Mmm-i-I I pmi the.
HapiM-nlnc- i of tUa lajr-- . UuiurUitl ami

l'U"F. Ii'.uiKAU ays a powerful
search light coiil.l pro cct a to
Mar in four minute, which could te
seen and rfsimnd.-- to if they have
the apparatus that we haxe.

L'-- T children in Japan do not long
remain astray. Jt is the custom f.,r
parent to label their children with
their add ;;, so that in case they
wander any wa.faier may send them
home.

A vviutkk says that a man with a
wife and two children cannot live
dec utly In New York City for less
than j,(iuO a year. Neverthless
fully two thirds of the New Yorkers
do live tin Jess, and the ma ority of
tl.ein prol.alilv laUir under the h a-

llucination that they are living de-

cently at that.

Mrcii of the underrated danger en-

dured by whalers Is to he removed by
the advent of a new sort of harpoon.
When the weapon enters a whale it
administers a dose of 720 e ectric
shocks a minute, ren iering the ani- -

mai insensible, anil an easy p ey to
lt captors. This In a decided Im
provement on the other way of ge
ting towea along half i ndcr the
water at a rate of llftcen knots an
hour with the prospect of colliding
with an , or being smashed to
atoms by a whack from the monster's
tall.

Tiik total wealth of this country In
180 was 4.VH 2, 000,000; In IHli:

62, 800,000,000; money In circulation
in 10, '.)73,3S2,22h; n I8UI), 1.

420,2.,270. Interest bearing dcht
in 10, 1,723,9!).', luo; in 1!K) only
172"), :il .'1,140; national bank ca Ital
In 1H80, 4i3,0oo,Oo0; in 1800. (S

ZjO.OOO; savings bank deposits in
18X0. 1801, !iiil,14l; In 181)0, UI.O.V),-820,14-

total value of manufactures
in 1880, 2,7ll,."7U,i)0!); in I8,ti;,

837; total value farm pro-duct-

In 1880, $:!,47.', 000, ooo; In 1 w
,

4, 500,000,000; miles of railroad in
1880, 2,2!)t;j In 1800, ItttS, 702 miles.

Tick editor of an Kxchan o is i

genius. He proclaims It In an edi
loriaL no nave struck a new
scheme," he says. "On the green
shade we wear over our eyes when
reading proofs or grinding out copy,
we have printed: ! am very husy.
When a man that we don't care to
talk to comes In we stoop still lower
over the desk, so that he can see It
and take the hint: but when the
other kind of a man, a good fellow
comes In, we push the shade up over
our bald sot, where he can't read
the legend, smile oenlghly at him
and open the conversation by asking
him for a cigar."

The Patent Olllce Is a self-suppo- rt

ing Institution. The fees demande
in advance for the examinations cover
the entire expense of making Investi-

gations, while the final fees which
must be paid or the patent will not
be issued, help out the causo to such
an extent that the ori ce makes about
1100,000 a ycariover Its expenses. The
past 3scal year was not a good year,
yet tbore were over 4.1,000 applica-
tions for patents, and over 25,000
were granted. Some idea of the In-

ventiveness of Yanecdom may be

gained from the fact that In fifty
years nearly 1)00,000 patents have
been applied for, and over 500,000
Issued.

"I r is a curious paradox," says an
exchange, ''that the large-hande- d

man loves small things, details, ex-

quisitely finished objects, and Is

microscopic In his tendencies, while
he whose hands are small delights in
colossal filings of every sort, loving
ostentation and display, Immense
houses, ma esile estates, and all else
that is upon a great scale. His hand-

writing Is large and ierh'aps full of
nourishes, while that of the large-hande- d

man is small and precise."
This is true of so prominent an ex-

ample as President Cleveland, who, a
large man with largo hands, writes
with remarkable Oneness, and a page
of his script in destitute of unneces-

sary lines.

jjurinu tne fast six years no mur-

derer has been hanged In Chicago,
until Painter was hanged recently.
In this time there have been com-

mitted at least 100 murders. Hang-

ings have evidently been too few.
We have a glorious country but Just-Ic- e

has a bandage over her eyes. Ks

cape from the gallows Is too fre !

are given too light sent-
ence. If every devilish human be-

ing who pilaris the destruction of hu-

man life, knew that his lire must be
flven for the lire be took, there
touid not bo so many murderous
ranka seeking whom ther can de-tro- y.

Not the severity of the pun-sbme-

but the certainty of It Is
tbat deters, Hans every murderer
at the out lira yean and murdar in

What a Caller la hoeiety l ud r-t mda by
Itiia.

The little phrase "not at home,"
used i i the conventional seus-'.simpl-

means that one is not at lib rty to
irec ive her friends or acouaintances.
It does n t n. can that sne is out of
the hou e. and it is not sounder tood

jb. people accustomed to society, ac-

cord ng toa wr.te in Harper s La ar.
W her: the maid bars the d or to a
caller, with the information that the
lady is "engaged" and cannot come

'down, the caller, unless she is a very
sen ibJe woman Indeed is apt to feel
that she has had a rebuff. "I'll not
take tbe trouble to go to her house
aga n very soon," she thinks, and
pro ;sb y says, as she walks disap-
pointedly away.

One use of politeness is to eae the
whe ls of soc ety and do away with
needless friction. When everybody
in a community adopts a certain for-

mula and its meaning is generally
understood and there is no
violation of truth in availing oneself
of it. simply as a convenience. When
we send out cards say ng that on a
certain day we wi.l be "at home,"
we signify to our friends that then
we w,ll lie f.ee to enjoy their soc l .

'i. his may seem too tormal to be clone
in a little vidage where old acquaint-
ances run in i p n one another on
their way to or Irom the market or
the p isio i.ee, and where the de-

mands of life are nut ery
Hut in town, w th its multiform a d
pie-sin- g engagements, a day at home
is almost, a necessity to those who
would see their friends and still have
time 1, ft for a yth;n,' else.

Of course if tbe i hrase "not at,
home" is crudely taken and regarded
as a falsehood by the utterer and oy
the person who hears It, it lowers the
moral tone of both.

but this is not what is intended
when it is used. The gentlewoman
who is ' not at home" is understood
simply to be "notatnome to visitors,"
and thus she has thrown up a fortl- -

tlcation for the day around the poem
she is writing or ihe picture she is

painting, the child she is nursing,
the gown she Is making or the dessert
she is concocting. "Mra w 11

not be at home until after :i or 4 or
'

p. in." is meiely a variation of the
form, signifying at what hour Mrs.

will be disengaged.
The only really needful thii g in

the matter is to have everybody
and adopt wlia: a few have

adopted and fou d convenient and
courteous a conventional phrase to
indicate that tne occupations of the

'

bouse cannot be thrown ov r for the
pleasure oi aconersatlon with frien ;8
who may find another occasion for
calling To a multitude of over- -

wear.ed women, interrupted until
serious pursuits become impossible,
and nerves and health break down,
mis utile rnrase, it accepted as coin
current, would prove a blessing.

The Poor Ticket Man.
.She caressed the great fur boa

around her neck, with a cheek of
richest blushes, and patted the lloor
nervously with a dainty foot as she
wailed her turn at the ticket win-
dow at the I n Ion station. She car-
ried a shopping bag, and had evi-d- e

,tly come to tho city to stay as
long as she could and still get back'
home beiore nightfall. At length
she arrived before the window, and
throwing her head to one side asked
demurely:

'When does the next train leave
for W ?"

"Two thirty five," replied the
ticket man.

"Two-thirt- y five?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Will I have to go home on it?"
"No. you can get a train at H:l."."
"Well, I don't want to go back so

soon," with a pout.
"Well, you can leave at 4:'27," said

the agent with a deep sigh, as he be--

in to look wild-eye- and terrified.
"Aie there any trains leave after

that?" innocently.
"Yes, .1:1-.- "

"And after that?"
He was about to say "sixty-thre- e

minutes after half-pa- st 1,'t," when the
great string of im; atient people be-

hind her began to move slowly but
Ilrmiy, and she whisked away tnut-teiin- g

sometliinga iout "horrid time-
tables " while the poor agent
smoothed his nulled hair, readjusted
his necktie, whicli had begun to climb
up the back ol' his neck, and donned
that stereotyiied expression of blank-nes- s

which all ticket men wear.
Pittsburgh ost.

"Serious l'ropoHiils to Ijiilies."
Keally there Is nothing new under

the sun; even the doctrine of wo-

man's rights Is not at alia ninetee ith
century idea, as the reformers would
hae it appear. Two centuries ago
there lived tho woman who was tho
tlrst advocate of woman's rights.
This good lady's name was Mrs. Mary
Astell, and sho published her theo-
ries in a little book called "A Serious
l'roposai to the Ladies for the Ad-

vancement of Their True and Great-
est Interest, by a Lover of Her Sex."
This l ook was printed in KM, and
tliereln the good lady implores wo-

men "not to be content to be In the
world like tulips in a garden, to make
a tine show and be good for nothing."
She also says that women value men
too much a d themselves too little
and that they "should be capable of
nobler things than the pitbul con-

quest of some poor human heart
" For a woman should al-

ways remember that sho has no
mighty obligation to the mau who
makes love to her, she has no reason
to be lond ot being a wile or to reckon
It a price (!) of preferment when she
is taken to be a man's upper servant"
Ye gods and little fishes! to think
that radical sentiment was written
two hundred years ago. And what
a glorious woman's club president
Dame Astell would hare made if she
wert allvo to-da- y 1 And still tbe fool- -

Or earin' that enke I'f BOttp. bl 1) ttjuy lug
(tliOut

Will fellt-r'- t fare mu' iimke liU !

a t r.ir l u una iiuttrun' e ;

'jHll,t l.tl f,L- - l)'.r LullRO bliHJ. U'f HUV, j Iht
fivrliKllf. b."?

,Ni))iiUre 1jou1J nit ho One.

It tl'e ui uili it just invent!"!! ilit a J leur
-r strii. k.

It kni muk. ili,. iui.,ei,i ilig of frite Im lik a
Wuh I Iu k

I! ,,!. r.- k.nil, a in llH'diNiii-.l- il kincu'Mlo
r ,.iii,i ur lit, rt.

An' li,nki' y,,t, liiobir," iij) s I, It an' take I'll tb'--

Muri,
It kjii)Ti.u h tlie ironist tlieniJI

iJuiiili on !h? Lini,
ol it a Kii't know a rIuI; w,,ni a

vt H.
'ii ht'Ube aliuiild te woliout ona.

It cnu innltf a worn an' wife lanh
like u atraipn,' i,l ;

Il kin ,n.r nf,jt a Unu In -- put your reiiaeH
in a lurl

If tin- - uli el,,,nl uah tb j door iu, or tl.e Sln rill
take ti.e f .1U1.

You le-- 1 ut iilrmiil o, pjiy that you wouldn t
give a darn ;

lUW you. Ixiys I'e l,een tl.ure, an' I know a
tiling or two

Itut tlioie h n u e trvin' to tell you what thin
!;reat iiiiih i.ll fi,n oo.

.No bouse ahould bo nlth'iut one.

Onrn U - yeui'a t M to tlay, an' wife's that proud
an vmn.

Sbe wonder, bow we foohd ourselves in 11 el
be ore ne

We tbowylit we wua conlenLed, but tbfn we
didn't know

Tne dii.erome .win tini'ty loe an' heaven bere
below.

I m m,re lie's not a coiumon kid, be neetna io
JilawueiJ wise.

, very fellnr tl.lnfc i bin dropped
down from tbe Bklog.

No b line should lie witlio:it oi.e.
Lillian Muck iu the liobton Olobe

MUKFJaEE'SJUK(JIiAR.
' There is not a particle of herol ,m

aliout you I Iyssi s," said Mrs. Moi-f- n

e, as she brushed out her back hair
In front of the cheval glass prepara-
tory to retiring tor the nig, it. "Not
a particle," she emuhaiically re-

pealed. "What on earth your
mother was thinking about when she
named, you I can't imagine. 1 am
sure that I never saw a man more
unlike his namesake. I have known
you to be jositively cowardly at
times."

Mr. Murfree looked up in a weary
way from the corner where be sat
' I'm sute, my dear" he began.

"No, Your'rc not," sua ed his
better half, giving the pimm-hio- n a
whack with the hairbrush to em na-siz- e

her words you are not sure,
you are never sure of anything you
only think, bahl I hate a man who
only thinks" and she erked the
tangles out of a reiractory auburn
lock witti additio al force.

"When Mrs. .lenks was sneaking
al out that, paragon of a hus-

band of hers 1 was simply consumed
wiih envy. It shows how much to
lelleve in names, i ook at you two
men look, 1 s .yl"

"Yes, iuv dear," responded Mr.

Murfree, pulling oil his boot in a
resigned way, "I'm looking."

"liahl" retoricd his wife. "1 mean
your names t lysses Murfree, leter
.lenks Ust think of the dbference,
and yet 1'eter ,lenks knot: ed a burg-
lar downstairs ibis week with one
fist one, I assure you, and you,
you ate afraid to go c.liing on the
Mmsongibbers alter dark because
thev keep a dog."

He was not disturbed again unt 1 i

the moment came for et.iring, when,
contrary to their usual custom. Mrs.
Murfree turned the gas entirely out,
leaving the room In darkness save
where a streak of moonlight came
through the window, open lor ven- -

t latlon.
"A re you never going to lie still

and let a person sleep?" snapped the
partner of bis joys and sorrows as she j

fioun ed over, dragging half of the
wall her a,.d Urreby

causing some chills to chase one an- -

otiier up and down her nusou nil's ver- -

tebri.
Mr. Murfree lav still. He bed his

breath, llguratltely, until the deep
not to say sonorous breathing of his
amiable companion told tl.at peace
and (Uieiiide had folded their downy
wings upon tbe bosom of Mrs. Mur- -

free. .;ust as ihe city lock was!
'

striking ! Mr. Murfree aw ok a with a
stait and looked in a da.ed way Into
the darkness. j

"What's tho matter w.tlu maf" lie
mutter d, a station of uneasiness;
creeping o'. er him. "1 think ha!
what's i ba i . anil, broad awake;
now, wita col l perspiration .starting
from every poie, he became conscious
of a faint rustle In the loom, the
cause ol which the heavy portieres
draping the alcove prevented hiiu
from ascertaining, j

( autiously he readied under the
mattress for his revolver, and to his
horror found that after cleaning it
on tbe previous day be had caielessly.!
lot gotten to replace it in its wonted
MOt.

"Oh, Lord oh, Lord!" he chattered
to himself, trying too keep cool, ' no
levolver, no nothing, and a bu glar,
sure as fate! famantha was right.
I am a coward what shall I do' If
1 awake Nimantha 1 shall never hear
the last of :t she will nag worse than
ever; besides she is sure to jell and
then we will be murdered. " ai d the
poor man shook so that the springs
creaked ari l sent hiai Into a fresh lit
of trembling. v

bustle, rustle, it came again, and
then a soft thu nil and a clink,

"He's got my trousers," ejaculated
Mr. iiirfreo Ut himself as he cau-

tiously sat up In bed and tried to
cam himself.

Thump
"I can't staid this any loncer,"

said Mr Murfreo In a whisper, begin-
ning to get huffy. "I'm a fool. No
wonder Satuantha said so. 1 will cer-taln- ly

llnd out what Is outside of
those curtains and this time

shan't have a chance to brag
over me. Perhaps 1 shall bo able to
do something for once," a

Ho carefully put one foot out of
td and as soon as ho plucked up a
sufficient amount of courage bo
peered cautiously through the cur.
tains. Wltb difficulty be repressed to
an iclamatloo of horror.

liurns an a Ouager.
In his capacity ofexci-ema- liurns

was always humane and considerate,
.especially where o. lenders against
the tlscal law we e poor and needy.

One clear moonlight morning, on
he tig awakened by a clang of horses
at a gallop, he started up, looked out
at the window, and to his wife, who
in uircd eagerly what it was, he
whispered,

"It's smugglers, Jean."
". o iert, then 1 fear ye'll be to

follow them'" she asked.
And so I would." he ans vered,

"were it Will utin on or . d :ar i ut
it's poor liraudyburu, who has a wife
and three weans, and is no doing
ow e weel in his farm. What can 1
do?"

.She pulled him In from the win-
dow.

On another occasion a poor woman,
Kate Watson by name, an unlic ned
vendor or excisable honors, was of-

ficially visited oy toe poet "ganger."
He motioned her to tiiu duo. v,ut and
earnestly whispered to her, in the
hearing of i rof. Gillespie of St. anj
drewe,

"Kate, are you mad;' Don't you
know that the supervisor and 1 will
he upon vou in the course ot forty
minutes? (iood-day- . at present "

Needless to say, the poor widow
was not slow to take the ir.endly
h.nt. She was saved a tine of several
pounds, and the revenue lost, per-hap- s,

five shillings. Occasionally the
poet's kindly consideration took a
facetious turn. He and a brother
officer once entered the shop of a
widow and made a seizure of smug-
gled tobacco.

"Jenny," the bard, "I ex-

pected this would be the upshot,"
Then he turned to his brother of-

ficer and said.
"Here, Lewars. take note of the

number of roils as I count them.
Now, Jock, did ye ever hear an auld
wife numbering her threads before
the check reels were invented? Thou's
ane, and thou's no ane, and thou's
ane and out. Listen."

The poet t hen pioceeded to reckon
on this principle, dioppi g every sec-
ond roll into poor Janet's lap, and
Jock listened, and gravely made tho
memorandum as desired.

liike a Hrave Man.
John Weltzel was one the boldest

poineors of West V irginia. "A man
absolutely without fear," one of the
chroniclers of those times calls him.
1 he manner of his death was wortly
of t hat eulogy. In the pursuit of his
occupation, that of hunte.- - and
surveyor, he often undertook long
journe s alone, a reckless pro eed-in- g

when time r.nd plate are consid-
ered, and was never accompanied
by more than one or two fr.ends.

One day while returning in acanoe
w th one companion from an excurs-
ion to Middle island Creek, he was
Ija led by a large party of Indians,
and ordered to put ashore. Without
making any reply he headed the boat
for the middle of the stream, and
with his companion, made every effort
to esca; e.

The Indians fired on the instant,
and one of the bullets struck WeiUel
in t :e body. Seeing at once that the
wound was mortal, he ordered the
other man to lie down in the canoo,
and then, with renewed vigor, though
his life was ebbing fa t, he ul.ed lor
the o i osite shore.

The Indians fired another volley,
but without effect, and before they
could reload the boat was out ot
range. We tzel ex ir d soon a ter
reaching the bank, and was buried by
his companion. His grave may be
se n, marked by a rough stone on
which is traced in rude characters,
"J. W., 1787."

A Dok Story from Japan.
An English sportsman, out for a

few days' shooti, g in. the interorof
Japan, amused the natives upon the
evenings of his arrival by ntting his
well-traine- d co ker spaniel through a
series oficlever tricks. The .lap name
for dog Is "Come here," p obably be-
cause that Is just what the native
curs won't do when so bidden. Jap-
anese dogs are a degenerate race, unfit
for the purposes for which otrrr dogs
are used, and uncontrolled by their
masters. Their home is in the streets
and fields. The Japanese, therefore,
look with wonder u on the docile
canine companions foreigners bring
to their country. The performance
of the lliiglishraan's dog amazed the
unsophisticated Japs. Tuis was
shown when the guest retired to his
room for the night. There was his
bed duly made on the lloor, Japanese
fashion, with the wooden box-pillo-

at the head. Hut beside It was an-
other very diminutive couch. The
Englishman could not make out what
the second little bed meant He
called the host. The latter explained
matters at once. The second bed
was for "the wise little foreign 'come
here. ' "

The Gill Cure for Sore Throat.
A well-know- n l'ortlandcr wears a

necklace, and is no dude, cither. He
is exceedingly sensitive to sore throat
and he bellees the gold of the chain
protects him from It When he was
married his wife found that he con-

stantly wore a string of gold beads
around his neck. She had little faith
In their remedial pro; crty. and when
the string broke one nay she was In
no hurry to replace It. Hut her bus-ban-

camo home with a ba1 sore
throat and she was so comei ted to
this gold cure that she bought him a
chain that would be less l.kely V?

break than the string of bead. He
has probably worn gold around his
neck for at least twent. yoars, and
you can't convince blm that Its
merely a whim. Lewlston journal.

Mrs Murfr-e- , tangliiiL' herself up i:i
the bedclothes in her efforts to rise.
"Help, u here are you.'"

Mr. Murfree was on his feet iu a
llasli. holding in ids arms the harm-
less cause of his fright and disturb-
ance. Mrs. Muriree's fur cape, which
she had hung over the chair back in
frontoi. the dressing-table- , and which,
with its liih shoulders and collar,
had looked in tbe dim light like a
stooping tlgure.

Me thiiiK uicklv somet mes, a' d
Mr. Murfree reali e,I tbe situation
with remarka1 le spied, and, be tig on
his mettle, determined not to be
made a fool of.

nocking Mrs Murfree's jewe case
the dressiue table as he ;',ed, lie

rushed out of the room pell inell,
stepping on the cat, the author or the
mysterious noises that had first,
awakened him.

With a savage kick he sent her
ahead of him, as he tew down tne
fro it stairs and banged the irmi door
open and s ut. Then he panted
breathlessly upanain, sinkihur on the
top stair, sorely bruised, and mad,
Just as his wife succeeded In light
ing the gas.

' Burglar!" he gasped.
"V here, oh, where'" she screamed,

excitedly, half help! g, half drag- -

liing him into the room.
"Gone." he managed to say:

"knocked him over- - got away front
door ee there?" pointing to the
jewel, y strewn around the floor.

Airs. Murfree gave one look, and
then, with that fa thtul sense of ob-

ligation to the tradition of her sex,
wh eh the avt iage woman seems to
possess in an emergency, she pro- -

ceeded to faint away.
Mr.' Murfee dumped her lntoachair.

He was too weak to hold her, and
besides, he felt a fiendish exultation
Iu glo, ifying In his superior strength
o, mind, so when she recovered he
was p ck ng up the cleve.'ly scattered
trinkets with as bored an air as he
could assume.

"What are you afraid )('"' ho said
scornfully. "Man's gone, I'm here:
1 rather think 1 have protected you,
even if 1 am a coward."

, erltably the tables were turned.
Mrs. .'nuifree looked at him a mo
ment in a hysterical way, and then
falling on his reck, alternatively im-

plored forgiveness and wept over her
former severity, calling him her hero
and all the delightful names wh cli
Mr. Murfree's soul was thirsting for.

"I'll never say such mean things
again, never, ne er!"

"Won't I Just gloat over Mrs.
Jenks," exclaimed Mrs. Murfree,assuc
eonvulsl.ely patted the pillow Into a
more accommodating shape. ' Oh,
riysses, I'll tell every woman in the
st.eet"

Just then the ludicrous side of the
thing struck Mr. Murfree, and he
stuffed the corner of the sheet in his
mouth and shook convulsively.

"What's the malt'-r- . dear?" cried
bis wife. "What's the matter, Uly?"

As soon as he could speak he mut
tered.

"Only a chill don't bother about
it guess 1 took cold."

"Shall I get you something hot?"
asked his wife anxiously.

"Nonsense, he replied, controll-
ing himself with difficulty; "Just g'-t-

sleep I'm tired."
"All right, dear," responded she.

"I do hope you won't be 111. It's
very funny l lysses, that the police-
man on our beat didn't hear any
thing or come running up to the
house when that dreadful man made
such a noise at the door. I ear me,
if I didn't know you had a chill J

should think you were laughing."
.And Mr. Murtree was, London

Tld-lslt-

Due Notice Hoqnircil.
An angry d'scussiou was taking

place between two colored men, and
one of them was about to lav hands
on the other, when "Daddy" White
stopped to ask what the row was
about

"Dat man owes me half a dollar!"
remarked one of his disputants.

I don't denv it!" said the other.
"Den, why don't you pay me.-- "

"Kase its too soon."
ii yo uoan pay me oat naif a

dollar l'.egwln ter smash you fine "
"Hole on, Mr. Mmpklns hole on!"

said Daddy as he stepped between
mo pa r, "i.et's see how dis ere
case stans. How long has this
gen'lman owed yo' a half a dollar?"

'"I out fo' weeks."
"Has yu' dun axed him fur It

hero'?"
"No, sah."
"Den yo' hnin't got no case, and

better stop j o'r noise,"
"Doau ho owo me dat money';"
"Of co'se ho does: but am yo' a

bigger man dan a savin's bank? If
yo' wants dat money ,o' gin him
sixty da, s notls, an' do business in a

business way. Humph! de ldcnh of

whitewashing cull'd man settln'
himself up to be bigger dan a bank
wld a mlllyon dollars In It!" Ex
change.

It hurts a man lust about as much
burn him In effigy, as to have his

shadow on a wall butted by a goat.


